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I feel very honored to have been inviq'_dto el the jlravlt4tlonadcoMtsnt millht have be-
speakst the fifthannuadmeetinlvof theWorkinR eome thedomiMnt fMtor in nhupin_the volume
Oroupon _rsten_trlad Renounce. It blnot and murfuee_ _ba FArthby eauninll the oppo-
only a IrrNt privtlese but ddsoa very dUIleuk miceof dJrinkinzi namely, explosion. It hu
to reelect• suitable topie for this Hdienee boon eadeullted that the radius of our IlObe
of experts in the fields of polosy, selenolotO', du_nI the put half billio_ yNSShu inmmed
endplnetolosy, i have deeJdedto udk •bout by 87 metes, and its ekoumfereMo, by 600
theostmwhiehmnot inucord with the present kUomels. This _4udenoyto expaud has led,
Slendl¥ u_epted one, but whieh mhouldnot and still lamb, to tendon _ in its resist.
_ be _ beenN they ndl_t, after m/l, be This exphdns why the pn4monliadmupenoou.
_ _rroet. I ebadldimeumJomo frody selected tinent8, Gondwmnlld nd 14_, wens
enmplm of unorthodozlm •nd controvendu split into s number of secondauy continmd_
_ with epeehdrefmlee to the sp_,e41fe sciences, which then drifted alert (eontinentsl drift).
I would like to bqin ,with& theory p_poNd Formerly, the AfrLam Continent was con-
.. in 1987 by Prof. P. A. M. Dime of London, a netted with the XgouthAmericansConthteut,
,o Nobel Prise winne_ in phynies (tel 1). He and the North Amedam C_ntinent, Green.
__ that Newton's a.nstmst of zr_vit_tton head, ud ladsnd I ._ ofthe Eunuh_
ie actually not s constant but has deceessed Continent. The Inlandse_ the out mad west
..i _ duriu8 the lifetime of the sob_ 8_tem eouts of the United 8t_tm end Umeds have
" and eontinum to deereuo in eondstion with been split off from the continent by tension
-" the exlmsdh_ untveam. Thia idm_wu not creeks, ud then ure num_eoufaults on the
ueepted in ph3_ad seimsee,_nd I yee_ qo, eoutinlts; fo_ Iple, the 8era Andrea
wh_ I bed the opportunity to Udkwith Prof. Fault in Cdifond-. *
about his theory, he emidmdsed that ReeIdy, ezplore_ wes4dn_ in oemno_.
/ most _ts ere hoetilo to it. But S years n_phyI_vo dtsooverui 0mare ot uvead thou-
: ego Prof, R. H. Dieke, _t st Corndl and kilometer, in lIsth st the be_I ofthe
Univend_, I to the Ine condudon (ref. Ath_tio end Ped_ Ounu. Thee, too, t_v_
._. I), and, st about the rome time, Pureed beau intwpmtai M _n idea
.:. Jonl_, phys/elst M theUnlvality ofHaunburiL 1"_hus_ ]_urth I no Ioni_' be eom_
.. published seven/ I_pers in fsvor Of Dime's with a dsdnkinl spiPl_;rathe., it I to be
:, An ,_,pt_ of Dime's theoq, bad. to to mqmd m_ bes futorin nmkim_mrth-
_' in__ eonelmdon_ Oeneud!.y, it b _- quad;m dndueed by vole•nee u_lvittm man
':_ I0d that the B,_h is eoutmetlnj like a dmtntetive.
_ eue _ the time whI th• p_tmm4h b not mu4md to oue Idmset;it include the
_ _ _ from •mueh Idsher i__ whole univm_ Howevee, I would like to
_! But after it had nmeheds i_ _ _ _ toour load univmw, the ul_r
._o t/urn, slSoutI b_Jon_ eso,thede qstem, gld ipooLGe_ to h4[s_ (See1_. 4.)
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In contrast with the eurfaee of E0_rth,the aud around the meteoritic impart era•ternumd
suffuse of Mum0boa stony me_ldwith no Oll_n _Olll_ die glMurm,and make them moresad•able
wares. Thepnerally aeespted theory is that eceloilleadly for the Fowth of vq_etstion.
Mare formerly had _eaue, but, beeammof its Astutlly, it might be the meil'shumidity and
lowerllravity, moat of the watermoloeulu have vqlotetion that make throe sutqsve features
seeped into spate. However, around 1910, vindble to Earth-head optieal utronomy.
Baumann of Zudeh (ref. S) su88mted that The theory of the ezistenee of • submtrfaeo
psrtsof the Martian atwienLo_emtsare now hydmerymphereOn },[ltla iS tmorthodoz, but
'ii frosen and severed with dust whleh has be- there an memo utronemiead a_lumonts and
come solidifiedin the souse of milllon_of yearn, india•lens that speak for it. For lnstoneep
In Urey'e book (ref. 6), II. g. Sums, at that semmiinjl to Bsrsbmdtov (reg. t), without
time at the University of Ch|es8o, is quoted ms eneh u mubaudMeleo table ill the water male.
stating that "mnbetanti,l quantities of water euhm mtilht have disappeared into epaeo in
may be buried under duet and never besoms the senna of millions of yams. Fur•banes,
volatile at the low temperatureof ptu'teof the when creeks esumedby Mm quakes eeeur in
planet," As you know, the average temperature this kind of ernst, warm,may mash the mnefaeo
on Msrs is about 15° (3 lower than that on and predueo loealised i_iant clouds 0rodwhite
Earth. This somewhat tort_otten,unorthodox, etaeeadmof tag; such eloudJt,visible for days,
trosen-otean theory hu been recently revived have been dmertbed by Lowell (rui. 10) and
tmddevdopedinmoredetatlinrefereneu? and 81ipher (ref. 11). White spots 8littering Ib
8 by V. D. Davydov, an utmnomer at the tee h, ve been oboerved in the equatedd
8ternbe_ Astronomieal Institute in Meeeow. reeionn by 8ehdd of 'Fek_ (ref, 19).
He theorises that there my be a subsurface How dos thh eomblBtion of theorim look
its layer 600 meters thick tu the equatorbl in the iSIIha of the Mmtn_ IV pieturm? Thek
rqtoue now coveredby a 100-meter-thicklayer initiad intm3ntation warn that the visible
of mlklifled duet. He eves expremed the _ mufsee is exemmdy old and that
opinion that beneaththisfrozeneonglomm'ate, neithw 8Ldam atmesphwe nor o_e_.ns have
'_?_phem," 8s he eolled it, water milht Imen pmmat on the plmmt shies the e_ttwed
be found in the liquid state bee•urn of am amMMowu fanned. But lets' eyed•at•lensof
inelmm of temperstu_oin the intedor of MenD. Mm4nes"IV photqtsphs led to the oons/det_
If we eombhmthis unorthodoxhypotheds of ties that the murfaeoof Mms was oaly 800
the eadstaneo of a _hem below the to 800 million _mm old and to the etadment
sunqazeof Marswith Dime's unorthodoxtheory that: 'q3to mater dendty on Mm no
of tlml_vitetlonsl eoMtant, welet 8n intefmt. _ •ha pemiblllty that llquid wttse and
ing pleture. The Ilntvttetlonaddeemam would •dm atmosphere wqn pmeonton Mmm
i eanm on Maul, too, • volume ezptnsion and dudnetheSmta.eb011onyeemof_.tsmbtmm. ''
tmedon enwk,. Their appeesuee mieht be (See mr. 18.) Thus, the anelent oeoan theo_
td88mld by the imlmet of meteorites and zefeht ha eorreot after 811. It mijht be that
,mwoids whteh ,bouid produeo flmmm of rome 800 million yma qo, after Mum had
_'- tm,ndoue bneth in , eruet of nonuuifenn lost most of its wares'_ rem_n_eenf_n_en_terodeompmition. This tlu'_old anvimnmentad • pwmenmt iN NIO;
eomblnsdon--plenetsry volume espandon, wstm.in thoeome of _ns of ysmmbeosme
sUbam_m_leo layer, and mottos•aidimp•eta-- eovwod with • deep lays' of duet that beaus
* •debt Well be the mechanism produeing the melkled and _ haahm,ded by nummms i
dark spots edisd.mum and the desk linNr Mtmeidd nmtmudds, _ some a00 mU- t
mM4ds_, or emdt, whieh 8anemUy orishmte lion yam qo with the dtmptton of Plonet X,
in the des4k,pots and radiate over u'mmmioum the msVix planet of the astmddL This
: _ m_ht Indeed ha the _ of the fattum
'l'an eadste_ of t sulamrf_ ite andweter on the rod plan0• ss we uo it today.
: table on Man wouid inereem the humidity in Now, I would lilts to IiOinto • little me_
-- __ . It lit I L_- Ill IllSII • _IPm
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dee,d1about some eontrovendw _ncerninl_ life It hm been argued that the low density of a
on Mm. The dark areas, arcordin8 to most 10.mimbar.premumatmosphere, amrevealedby
obmrvem show seasonal colsr dsangm from Mariner IV, might not provide effective pro-
dark to blubhqlmen, to yellow-sold, to brown, teetiott from harmful solar ultraviolet and
and bask to dark, whids is interpreted as tort X-reys. But, first of all, the intensity of solU
ind|mttion of IFeen vegetation on Mmm. But Irredintjon at Mars' distance from the Sun in
to some obmrve_ these regions always appear Ires than one.half of that at the Earth's solar
to be dat4t gray. These observations san be distam.e. Furthermore, a eertMn mount of
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_eptedonly from persotm with normal theme rays is eertMuly absorbed within the
eolor vision, u eonfJrmed by an ophthal- atmosphere. It is, of eounm, well known that
molojist (reg. 14). As you know, 7 percent ultraviolet rJ_s, partieulm4y in the range from
of hman males m color ddeettve. 2500 to 2800 A, are indeed very dmtntetive to
The blubhqlnmn color is a_o interpreted nmet tmmtrkd tnier_or_nisms. For this
so a visual contnmt phenomenon qalnst the rmmonthey,reused forsterilisation of food and
odseN_dish mtmdlNp. Visual contrast of lunar end planetary pmbm to prevent inter- '.
effsots ¢ertoinly occur, mpedally Jf the areu planetary contomination. But there are
are small, but the bluish.Brushcoloration of vmions de_em of rmbtonce to ultraviolet
lmqle m, suds u 8yrtis Mljor, whleh is ra_, and X-n_. Moreover, au'min rotate-
about the Mse end drape of Tiz_, is in all orllenisms m even stimulated in growth when
probability real. This is alw wgported by exposed to Iow-tntenMtyultraviolet rays and
the observation of Tomlmush (mr. ta). aecord. X.reys, so wu found in tmetm4_oloaiedexperi-
ing to whom eerta[n atom oeuMomdly look manta mound 1980.
dark when othms look 8uan, dmpite the fMt The temperature on the Martian sutqaee
tlmt both m em_munded by reddish armm. during the night is always and everywhm
The final ,msw_ in thi, color dispute ndflht bdo_ the freesinz point of water. This is con-
come from corer phot4qpmplmmade by future ddered to be pm_d_eulm4yprohibitive for life;
flyby probm. But, of counm, the flmm color but eXlmdmentsin Mmmenvironmentoi shnu-
is not d,etdvo of the existence of Fifeon Me. latom h,ve shown timemany orlJ survive
Fifty yeas ,go. Arrheniua(tel 18) sdvaneed the frame-flew eyele for eom time. If themeis •
the theory th•t the dale m m **Itbah of Mm Idololff, during the night it is always L
dried.out oeemmend concluded time '*Me i, eryobioiofly'that l,, • low-tmnparatureIdolqD'.
induldtslbl_• deed wedS" Bu_on Earth the All in all, the qumtion of Weon _e Marthm _
Deed Be., in Pdmtine, whids is m mtsmdy 8ut_m is still more • nmtter of probddlity tium
mdty medium, wm for thoummdsof _ son- pomibWty. If there is lifo on the Marti_
ddmqd to b, without W,_ wimnee its mane. 8urfm, • precondition for it would Imve been
ReamUy, how.vet, numm_ .pads, of mlem* the existence of open w•ters for its orilln end
oqpudmm, bw4da, ,nd dlpm Imv, been d_vdopment, Furthermore, if there b • waw
d, teeted thmuln. The Dead Sea, therefore, is table bdow the lee 1,3_er,m mentioned em41ar,
not so deed M wso bdisved, and th• red phmet, thiww•tst taldeeouldbo • Ncond habitot forWe
Men_ tnijht not b, so de,d either, bsmd on dsema_the_ qht_ of courts,rounds
Resent epoetmleopie etndim indiente time ultnmuorthodoz; but on ]Fd_h the watse of
urbon dioxide pmnure in the Median air the Sqmm contMn_rpmbnn, ,nd the
ndaht amount to 8 mlllibau; time Is. 10 tinm ,r, mlemtm eva in dwell, ,nd jet-fud con-
m klJh u that on _ The ophdon hu been toinmL Tlds has led to the estaldJdsmentof •
espramd time tht, would aduds We, but, new brands of Imetmbdo_ e,ned Imtmbum
MinaS, it would eved_b. an .dventeae for the Imeteddo_,
8mwth of Ipmen re.ration, bemuse eedmn lqndl_, PWouldllko to touch upon,ore, con*
dloxM, in dm pmm_ nma. Inmum photo- umvmld points eonmulnS huron ph._
_theda; dthoujh beTondU mm I_ It hu an in elmee Wjht. In ell Slpaesmedied dJsmmalom
inldlMti_ effNt on thi, proem, the duration of the Jlijht _ en Impemmnt
i
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vendee in mluu_emed_lne, lunir i_l Mutian A. I)Avvoov,Y. J).: I_ der M_ Inlt _ bedeekt_
medicine, and Martian blolol_ that wm be s Wdu_umf_, vd, 12,Ju. 1961,p. 14,
stimulus for further theorisition ind aped- 9. BAIAS_mov,N. i': I_)_ilud C_Utioe_on Man,J. ANd. 6at. UP, It, no. 10, 196:1.
ntentstion. The teehnoloEicel end m_lentif_ to. I,nuu, P.: Mm Md It, C, nd_. MumUl_
aeldevements in men's idvsn_ on the qm_ Co., IreS.
frontier have so far been speetaouler end will It. llUlml_ L c.: The JthotolplqJhloMol7 ot .'41d5.
be even more fsntDtle in Ibe yeire to e6me. tqk;Publ.¢o. (Cmbddr, Mere.),lil_.
NevmheleaJ, despite the pomdbiiity of some of I_. H_unJ, T.: Mmlan Phenoum_ 8umeUml Vd-
the unorthodox theories I have presented, in amte Aetlvlty. Sky and Teimeope, vaL 14,
..... Feb, IgM, pp. 144-144L
the et_ of ,paee medicine we must be rudietir IS. Anau, _; xJ,n Auo_, J. n.: Ate of Crates oa
end sensible, psrtieululy in our extrapolations Mm. t4_uee, _l. 14U,toeS, pp. 14U_-14N.
for Ions-rap, manned missions each u s 14. L_Umolr,!.: Onreu_ e_ MerelaidCalm'Vklon.
JJJ_t to Mlmk Proe.IOlhInt. AJtroLCo_4r.,19.59,pp. Itl-I_0.
AI_ _Veo_ (VJemm),tmo.
_CIW I& TousA_i_, (_. W.: Maul--A WoeJdtar Exjdm_
Uoe. k_ut., vuL _ Ig_, pp. 8041 and
l, Dm_e, P. A. M.: The Cumdol_ Constants. 00.413.
Ns_, vaL 180,no.US, I_/.
_l. Diem4 R. H.: _sD _ P. Y.: Orsvltatlon 16. Anum_n_ f_.: Work_ In the Slsklns. Mso-
_d I_Im fkkuee. _ _ P.en,..,vul. 4, mllbn Co.,I_.
191_pp.419-M0. 17. 8mu_K l_:CslmdeSo_ New Pmbieumf_8ps Dumtkm Mbs_us.8. JOIIOAII,P.: Die ]Eqludan der ]_Je. Du Bild _ in a_
Wfm.yd. _ no.IS, IgU. CSmLoe _t._ Ye. _h. lWt.
4. MIcI_ C. M.: Hindbook d the PIt3mleiI (Blld_mbe_V_.),190T.
lJ_qmrttmedrthelJbmetMan_NASAeP-80S0_ I& 8vnnuou4H.:e;NtubofMmtlsnLif_Theeele_
10_t. In _ in 8psm 8eku_/rid Teehndo_,
& B._umt, A,: grklstws8 dnr _ des voL 0_ pp. 10b-I_. Aesde/e lJVem(MewY_, liar.lqun_en_m. Zudd_1_1_
i. Um_ H. C.: The _toek4 Their Odin lad 19, Mul4ama_ R4 luf At,.: Human l,oeomotion
DevdepnRt. yd, Univ. Pu_ (Nee H,vu4 Redueed Omvl_. _ Sd _ Int. Lab.
•. Cunn.),19ML er'.Xoi7(11,11,)Syrup. (XYllth Int. &Jumu_t.
T. D_vvnov, Y. D.: ]Sebed_ d the _ Cm_ Msde_ 8p_n), Oat. INi,
Un4er Msm_ Cm4ttlem su4 the ]_m4an_ S0. 8memtou4 H.: Luur Medkine. Pme. Sd lamar
OImrved. _'oped_ KanoenU, aJad. NaUt. Iat. labasta7 _JL) 8;up. (X_llth Itt.
: _ _ T, INl. a,mUwWl._ _ _ _ toe&
